File description:

Data on SMO membership and financial resources comes from the Encyclopedia of Associations, from a questionnaire sent to selected SMOs, and from various additional sources. Missing values for the year 1982 (missing for all variables) have been replaced with the mean of the years 1981 and 1983. Other missing values for the membership have been replaced with estimates based on the mean of the first and last actual values (when available), on a linear interpolation of actual values (i.e. adding or subtracting the same difference between the last two values, thus keeping the same increase or decrease) or by repeating the last available value (when more plausible, for example when the value for the first year of the series would be lower than to 0). Other missing values for the financial resources have been replaced with estimates based on the number of paid staff (when available), on the mean of the first and last actual values (when available), on a linear interpolation of actual values (i.e. adding or subtracting the difference between the last two values, thus keeping the same increase or decrease) or by repeating the last available value (when more plausible). Missing values have been replaced by the Encyclopedia of Associations by repeating the last value.

Data on PACs comes from the Federal Election Commission. Yearly values are the mean of two-year totals (duration of a legislature). Missing values for the year 1995 (missing for all variables) have been replaced with estimates based on a linear interpolation of actual values (i.e. adding or subtracting the same difference between the last two values, thus keeping the same increase or decrease).

Variables:

| MSMOP1 | Number of members SMO peace movement 1 American Friends Service Committee (nonmembership) |
| MSMOP2 | Number of members SMO peace movement 2 Arms Control Association |
| MSMOP3 | Number of members SMO peace movement 3 Council for A Livable World |
| MSMOP4 | Number of members SMO peace movement 4 Fellowship of Reconciliation |
| MSMOP5 | Number of members SMO peace movement 5 Foundation for Global Community (Beyond War Foundation) (nonmembership from 1993) |
MSMOP6  Number of members SMO peace movement 6
   The Fund for Peace

MSMOP7  Number of members SMO peace movement 7
   Institute for Policy Studies
   (nonmembership from 1988)

MSMOP8  Number of members SMO peace movement 8
   International Peace Academy

MSMOP9  Number of members SMO peace movement 9
   International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War

MSMOP10 Number of members SMO peace movement 10
   Peace Action (Sane/Freeze)
   Estimates: 1975-82, 1989-95

MSMOP11 Number of members SMO peace movement 11
   Peace Development Fund
   (nonmembership)

MSMOP12 Number of members SMO peace movement 12
   Pax Christi
   Estimates: 1975-77

MSMOP13 Number of members SMO peace movement 13
   Physicians for Social Responsibility
   Estimates: 1979-82

MSMOP14 Number of members SMO peace movement 14
   War Resisters League

MSMOP15 Number of members SMO peace movement 15
   World without War Council
   (nonmembership)

MSMOE1  Number of members SMO ecology movement 1
   Air and Waste Management Association

MSMOE2  Number of members SMO ecology movement 2
   American Society fr the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

MSMOE3  Number of members SMO ecology movement 3
   Clean Water Action

MSMOE4  Number of members SMO ecology movement 4
   The Cousteau Society
   Estimates: 1975-76
MSMOE5  Number of members SMO ecology movement 5
Defenders of Wildlife

MSMOE6  Number of members SMO ecology movement 6
Environmental Defense Fund (EDF)
Estimates: 1975

MSMOE7  Number of members SMO ecology movement 7
Friends of the Earth (including the Environmental Policy Institute)
Estimates: 1975-77

MSMOE8  Number of members SMO ecology movement 8
Greenpeace
Estimates: 1995
(supporters from 1991)

MSMOE9  Number of members SMO ecology movement 9
Izaak Walton League

MSMOE10  Number of members SMO ecology movement 10
National Audubon Society

MSMOE11  Number of members SMO ecology movement 11
National Parks and Conservation Association

MSMOE12  Number of members SMO ecology movement 12
National Wildlife Federation
(supporters)

MSMOE13  Number of members SMO ecology movement 13
Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC)
Estimates: 1975-77

MSMOE14  Number of members SMO ecology movement 14
Nature Conservancy

MSMOE15  Number of members SMO ecology movement 15
Sierra Club

MSMOE16  Number of members SMO ecology movement 16
Trust for Public Land
(nonmembership)

MSMOE17  Number of members SMO ecology movement 17
Water Environment Federation

MSMOE18  Number of members SMO ecology movement 18
Wilderness Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSMOE19</td>
<td>Number of members SMO ecology movement 19</td>
<td>World Wildlife Fund (WWF)</td>
<td>Estimates: 1975-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOE20</td>
<td>Number of members SMO ecology movement 20</td>
<td>Sierra Club Legal Defense Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOAN1</td>
<td>Number of members SMO antinuclear movement 1</td>
<td>Critical Mass Energy Project of Public Citizen</td>
<td>(nonmembership)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOAN2</td>
<td>Number of members SMO antinuclear movement 2</td>
<td>Hazardous Materials Control Research Institute</td>
<td>Estimates: 1976-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOAN3</td>
<td>Number of members SMO antinuclear movement 3</td>
<td>National Association of Radiation Survivors</td>
<td>Estimates: 1982-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOAN4</td>
<td>Number of members SMO antinuclear movement 4</td>
<td>Nuclear Information and Resource Service</td>
<td>Estimates: 1978-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOAN5</td>
<td>Number of members SMO antinuclear movement 5</td>
<td>Radioactive Waste Campaign (Sierra Club)</td>
<td>(nonmembership through 1988)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOAN6</td>
<td>Number of members SMO antinuclear movement 6</td>
<td>Renew America</td>
<td>Estimates: 1978-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMOAN7</td>
<td>Number of members SMO antinuclear movement 7</td>
<td>Union of Concerned Scientists</td>
<td>Estimates: 1975-82, 1984-86, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSMOP1</td>
<td>Financial resources SMO peace movement 1</td>
<td>American Friends Service Committee</td>
<td>Estimates: 1975-86, 1988-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSMOP2</td>
<td>Financial resources SMO peace movement 2</td>
<td>Arms Control Association</td>
<td>Estimates: 1975-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSMOP3</td>
<td>Financial resources SMO peace movement 3</td>
<td>Council for A Livable World</td>
<td>Estimates: 1975-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSMOP4</td>
<td>Financial resources SMO peace movement 4</td>
<td>Fellowship of Reconciliation</td>
<td>Estimates: 1975-94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RSMOP5 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 5  
Foundation for Global Community (Beyond War Foundation)  
| RSMOP6 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 6  
The Fund for Peace  
Estimates: 1975-89 |
| RSMOP7 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 7  
Institute for Policy Studies  
Estimates: 1975-86 |
| RSMOP8 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 8  
International Peace Academy  
Estimates: 1975-89 (1975-78: same value repeated) |
| RSMOP9 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 9  
International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War  
| RSMOP10 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 10  
Peace Action (Sane/Freeze)  
Estimates: 1975-86 |
| RSMOP11 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 11  
Peace Development Fund  
Estimates: 1975-89 |
| RSMOP12 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 12  
Pax Christi  
Estimates: 1975-86 |
| RSMOP13 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 13  
Physicians for Social Responsibility  
Estimates: 1975-77, 1979-86 |
| RSMOP14 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 14  
War Resisters League  
Estimates: 1975-87, 1989-95 |
| RSMOP15 | Financial resources SMO peace movement 15  
World without War Council  
Estimates: 1975-86 |
| RSMOE1 | Financial resources SMO ecology movement 1  
Air and Waste Management Association  
Estimates: 1975-86 |
RSMOE2  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 2
American Society fr the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Estimates: 1975-87

RSMOE3  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 3
Clean Water Action
Estimates: 1975-88

RSMOE4  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 4
The Cousteau Society
Estimates: 1975-87

RSMOE5  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 5
Defenders of Wildlife
Estimates: 1975-86

RSMOE6  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 6
Environmental Defense Fund
Estimates: 1975-89

RSMOE7  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 7
Friends of the Earth (including the Environmental Policy Institute)

RSMOE8  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 8
Greenpeace
Estimates: 1979-92

RSMOE9  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 9
Izaak Walton League
Estimates: 1975-89

RSMOE10  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 10
National Audubon Society
Estimates: 1975-88

RSMOE11  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 11
National Parks and Conservation Association
Estimates: 1975-88

RSMOE12  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 12
National Wildlife Federation
Estimates: 1975-86

RSMOE13  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 13
Natural Resources Defense Council
Estimates: 1975-88

RSMOE14  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 14
Nature Conservancy
Estimates: 1975-88
RSMOE15  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 15
Sierra Club
Estimates: 1975-87

RSMOE16  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 16
Trust for Public Land
Estimates: 1975-95 (approximation of budget based on budget/staff ratio of other SMOs for 1995)

RSMOE17  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 17
Water Environment Federation
Estimates: 1975-86

RSMOE18  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 18
Wilderness Society
Estimates: 1975-88

RSMOE19  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 19
World Wildlife Fund
Estimates: 1975-86 (approximation of budget based on budget/staff ratio of other SMOs for 1995)

MSMOE20  Financial resources SMO ecology movement 20
Sierra Club Legal Defense Fund
Estimates: 1975-88

RSMOAN1  Financial resources SMO antinuclear movement 1
Critical Mass Energy Project of Public Citizen
Estimates: 1975-87

RSMOAN2  Financial resources SMO antinuclear movement 2
Hazardous Materials Control Research Institute
Estimates: 1976-88

RSMOAN3  Financial resources SMO antinuclear movement 3
National Association of Radiation Survivors
Estimates: 1982-86

RSMOAN4  Financial resources SMO antinuclear movement 4
Nuclear Information and Resource Service
Estimates: 1978-89

RSMOAN5  Financial resources SMO antinuclear movement 5
Radioactive Waste Campaign (Sierra Club)
Estimates: 1978-88

RSMOAN6  Financial resources SMO antinuclear movement 6
Renew America
Estimates: 1979-87
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSMOAN7</td>
<td>Financial resources SMO antinuclear movement 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union of Concerned Scientists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates: 1975-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP1</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council for a Livable World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP2</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sane/Freeze PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP3</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeze Voter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP4</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP5</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAND-PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP6</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central America Peace Campaign PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace Campaign PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP7</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace Voter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACP8</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO peace movement 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Action for Nuclear Disarmament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Action for New Directions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE1</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE2</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>League of Conservation Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE3</td>
<td>Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sierra Club (Political Education, Political Committee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(primary disbursements)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PACE4  Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 4
   National Solid Waste Management Association
      (primary disbursements)

PACE5  Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 5
   Ecology and Environment
      (primary disbursements)

PACE6  Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 6
   American Ecology Corporation PAC
      (primary disbursements)

PACE7  Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 7
   Water Quality Association PAC
      (primary disbursements)

PACE8  Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 8
   Greenvote
      (primary disbursements)

PACE9  Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 9
   New Jersey Environmental Federation
      (primary disbursements)

PACE10 Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 10
   Green Party Organizing Committee
      (primary disbursements)

PACE11 Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 11
   Environmental and Political Reform PAC
      (primary disbursements)

PACE12 Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 12
   Greens for Congress
      (primary disbursements)

PACE13 Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 14
   Friends of the Earth PAC
      (primary disbursements)

PACE14 Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 15
   Sierra Club
      (primary disbursements)

PACE15 Spending for federal elections SMO ecology movement 16
   Environmental Voter
      (primary disbursements)
PACAN1  Spending for federal elections SMO antinuclear movement 1
Public Citizen
(primary disbursements)